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What's the difference between advertising and

branding?

lC0N-A visual symbol

used to differentiate a brand, like McDonald's

Golden Arches or Baskin-Robbins'pink spoon.

AVATAR-An icon or image used in digital media to represent

ff : I fielded this question during a recent podcast interFl view for small-business owners. It was surprising to me

product, or brand,

because advertising very different from branding, and I've
always thought everyone understood that' But I realize that
people misuse words like these frequently enough that conlu-

source of a product or service, usually a brand.

is

sion is bound to resuit.

The right words are critical if you want to create shared
understanding amons your partners or your leadership team
about your priorities and strategies. Using the correct terms is
also important r,vhen hiring and managing employees, advertising agencies, and other marketing service providers. Mark
Twain once said, "The diflerence between the almost right
word and the right r,vord is re ally a large matter--'tis the dil:
ference between the lightning bug and the lightning." I hope
illuminatins.
,vou find the following definitions
MARKETII'lG-The process of developing, promoting, selling, and
distributing a product or service.
ADVERTISING-Aform of marketing communication used to persuade an audience.

discrete effort.
An advertising campaign for example , runnins a radio spot
or displaying billboards--is an important component of a company's marketingplan, but it's not the only one. Marketing also
includes social networking, pubiic relations, local communitv
engagcment, and point of purchase, as well as more strategic
and operational aspects ofvour business, such as target customer selection, product positioning, and pricing.

Marketing is the big picture; advertising is

a

a person,

TRADEMARK-A legally protected name or symbol that indicates the

Nlost companies have all of'the above, and some use the
same element for multiple purposes. For cxamplc, Thrget uses
its rcd-and-r'vhite bull's-eye s1'mbol as an icon and avatar; its

logo combines the bull's-eye rvith the stylized Target namc.
The bull's-eye , the logo combination, and the 'fargct name
are legally protected forms of intellectual Propertv.
PAID MIDIA-Advertising that you purchase or otherwise exchange
value to access, including print and broadcast media, Facebook ads, paid
search marketing, and sponsorships.
OWNED MEDIA-Channels and content that your company has complete control over, such as your website, blogs, or newsletters, as well as
pages in social media like Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, and lnstagram'
EARNED

MEDIA-Exposure for your (ompany that

is

often generated

by public and media relations, like a news story about a new store 0pening. This also includes customer reviews, word of mouth, and comments,

retweets, or shares from others about you on social media.

The most eflbctive marketing involves all thrce types of
media' Create engagine, customer-oriented, and uscful content on )rour owne d media, and use paid efforts to get exposure
for that content among your targct audiernce. Ovcr time, vou'lI
earn your audience's love, trust, and support, and they'11become
brand advocates in earned media lbr you.
CUST0MER SERVI(E-The delivery of service to customers before,

during, and after a purchase.
CUST0MER EXPERIEN(E-The surn of all interactions a customer has

BRAND-The bundle ofvalues and attributes that describe the unique
value a company, product, or service delivers to customers, and the

with

unique way of doing business that distinguishes its relationships with
(ustomers and other stakeholdets'

CU5T0MER CENTRI(lTY-A strategy to align a company's products and
services with the wants and needs of its most valuable customers.

BRANDI NG The development and use of symbols like logos to convey
the identity ofa company, product, or service.

BRAND-BUltDlNG-Any efforts to develop

a brand and increase its

equity or value.

Simpli' put, your brand is what your companv does and how
you do it. Branding is how you communicate and express your
brand. Brand-building is how you make vour brand appealing
and vaiuable, which includes facilitating a brandled culture
inside your orsanization and designing unique and compelling customer erperiences.
t0G0/t0GOTYPE-A distinctive typeface or graphic mark used to
represent a brand. For example, Taco Bell's logo is comprised ofthe bell
image and the Taco Bell name in a specific typeface'

a

company.

'flvo distinctions are important r'vith these terms. First, customer sen'ice is only onc type of interaction betrveen vou and
\.our customers. There are many other interactions and touch
points that rnake up the total experiencc you providc, from
the type and cluality ofproducts you sell to the cleanliness and
design of rour lacility. Customers' perceptions o{'your brand
are \haped hr tlre entire cuslomer experirnce.
Second. being "customer-centric" isn't about providing good
service to customers or operatine by thc "customer is alr'r''ays
right" principle. True customer centricity is about identifying your most valuable customers and thcn doing everything
to attract, sen'e, and retain that specific group often at the
expense olother

customers.
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question, e-mail Denise@qsrmagazine'com
Brand New perspectives is taking your questions. lf you are an owner, operator, or executive with a branding
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